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iFigures ski •inietimee wicked butr they genersilyinsaage to tell the .
' The array Ler : official inairrritics; In

another column, cannot be tor-
tired into anything but an acknow-
ledgment that anasswoorr has triumph-

, ed over ourglftrel candidate, and hasibeen chosen so a seat on the Sammie
bench. We here added the columns up
sad down, and proved them by casting
out the nines, but the invariable and un-
welonne result-80 jfor the opposition,

; stilt stares :as in the face. In those
iilittres.Thith:Tand7 reach V rank. an

Lihonest akuid, Diets Is a per:we :eelBer-

t mon
• ey tell of the =Name of

5: every el ten exercising Ids duty mulch
I at the -box; of natural deader
4 arising out- of over confidence in the.
; strength' political parties; of the din.

::: • gen of apathy ; the folly 'of carrying
I aide or 'godliness se patty Ilanke, and

in brief, 't/ley .tell enough golden trellis
,;'• to aftepunsats in a measurefor the de-

feet we bare serfarod.
i The ancipsigit just closed was but the

prelude to The greater one which now4: coma !A wise and .benillamt PURI.
• thence bait thrown victory into the Made
:-: of the enemyfor goOd "PTTFnaa, and at
•. an oppotitane moment, The countryrr: an aro toPermit Pennsylvania toelect
:.: • DenuErat to; the Buprezonlieach.: No.
•• serious ixinseqUences will follow aunt(

oholce in the reconstruction of the Booth;''
! nor will,'Bie deliberations of Congressbe

hindereii; nor credit and positionaffected
• abroad; I nor agricultural and eurnes•

del interests suffer at home. _ National
• affairs villi roll onas smoothlyand quiet-
-1 ly with 817.111111W00D on the bench lb

—this Btato es with Written!' lathe same
position:: Bat the country cannot of

' -ford to place anybuta, Republican inthe
:Presidential- chair.: Tiait thought or i

. Democratic sucoesior to one whoby so
debsaeol the Willy., cannot divest Halfof
a train of attendant.national calamitios..Affer!weartneite efletii the loyal peopleeougLt quiet and rest, gave way to in•
ortneu andapathy, and thus would they;I have remained bad not ri.'ennsylvania

;;-! thundeeedthe alarm in their ears. They
i are no*awake to the movements of the
I wily enUmrand in their might will send

- him "ritirling up the valley" when
next, th y meetat the ballot box.

ir --'

lOWA has glean a noble lawn to
Penney rania. Further away from theCapital'l,f. Um Nation she saw more
dearly e importance of.doing her hill
dutytotarla the country at large, and

tirolled a-heavy Union majority. The
returns; lithus far else the Repub licans
111,000, which will doubtless be swelled

floto 20, I All honor to lowa. ' -

,1 OntO certainly eleCtedGen. Hays,
.1 Regal., ":for Gerremor,by a majority

1 - clocali hugging 8,500. .

DAY/10 Dane; adminlstxtor or Mr;
Ltneobit'i estate, has published a state-
ment certifiedon oath: Itammmted to1183:0001,ezeltuttee of the ;21,000 dotes-
ted by Who will ask - Con.
gram tax the widows of soldiers,_
nun:, ol whomam strugglingfor bread,
to sup 7 lira. Lincoln's demand for
luxury; d ;very dollar Toted by Con-
gross ismid by taxes.' Every widow
pays a IAof these taxes in every pnr-

Ichase she makes of the comforts and
even necessaries of life, in the rent she
imp, and even herfire ona street cm.

i Why should ouryridoyrs, insInclieriblic,
benapiortedin'yersteroomi, and meal,,
en esteblhhment of servants, a "crack
tam," and innuions coach kept at an
Axpeanrs while others wash to.support-their childoin, and Contribute

• • their mites to ber support.

Tun Louisville Courier has an odilo-rfel htsidelP.Theflod and MoralityPar.
ty," and pt.that, Inview:of this result
of the elections,thisparty should "- again
t?ellowilustily far !sus, antillairertbible
and an tantleltesery God,' u they •rued
to do When Clarrlion and Phillips were

- the *lnkspirits of the party.,, The
Courier rejoiass *Wk.'s joy too great
for utterance" over the success of its
Northamfriends, and predicts "the re-

? 'tamaf the American people .to those
glorious faiiicietu for which their fatti-:
ars fought, and to tha free, yepublica
femnintent utablished by thom.,l Whocan date the purpose of the Democracy
to reistatahiti that Icatitodou which
they defended ,to the /Sett and Which
has lost this nation three hundred them
sand lives of kipt men, and three
thousand million dollars, the property
of loyal meat" . .

A mammal. took place in England,
lately, at . Clieztsey Church, the parties
to which never met until the morning
or the 'wading. A soldier showed'his
color-bearet , the 'swill de visite; . ol his
sister. Mutcolor-benrerfellin lorewith
the picture, and cant his to the original
' She seelpfriseged the adicluzient,iliey
agreed to meet in church and plight their
Tows; and accordingly mat and plighted

cenzeereklipuivr, of Ahe London
Gtobigives,tut santant ofdisguitMg
prsctlal jots .01syed' off , between-
French Marquis sad some lady guests.
.They Taft Sour in his bed. Hehad it;
*Coved od his person, made into cake
and fandshed to duo,. After, they:had
mien he me a recipe for making the
cake, tabe your dour and roil e
melt is JO:

Im year be a mortifying reflection to
thole iiratthiSeens of Allegheny .county
whorefined or neglected to- tote at' the
late election that, if they had toted,
Judge William faqu!d hcine been elected.
Tlie msjegfty gtTae in this Comity• last
year to aieary weld, if repeated this
year,hare sarefl at from defeat in the

Tar dine/tem of 0116 tlecaocrats
during tise'bite campaign, paraded in
procession under %omens inscribed
"Fathers, Bare sts From Negro Equati—'
ty;" but itlmit lathers condemned tbear
to continop that equality by. Toting to
coatis= ,Slio:,,•!Trhite male" clause in
their Consiltidlon•

TitsliTiOaDerievret pronourices
Gen. Cary a sham all around; stunt
Workingman, shaeu-Radical; uham Con.
grammar, elected. by shams. lie will
"defeat and denounce" Democracy.
"Ilia a:epos lino tritumph ofours, nor
really of any one else but.Gem. Bam
Car7."

Tits chime rrbuiss asks: "Will
Andrew Johnson tight? Will he 'db.
perm the rump Congress.bethe kayo:ter-
as his followers- Weber' led suggests
titst If sget4sifs . purpose he should
openly declare It now, sad sib Its is,
dorsemeut Inthe coming elections.

Haretnan, who' pulls downWs lad
builds Itagain; lives on his estate, near
the Gironde.. He ion great time grower
and greatepicure. • .

. .
- TIMEX:were no murders; elopements
or frightfttl seeldeste, to ttleago;ort the
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VOLUME txXXIL-NO. 237
RESULT TN THE STATE.

I Below we give the result of the State
election, so far u the !Igo*" hare
reached la. We have ofiletalmajorities
Inonly -two counties, which give Wa•
runs a majority of 218; but adding the
reported',; sjorlties in 'the remainingountleil-Forrest, Plke, Sullivan and'
Wyoming4-which will notbe materially
clanged, the totals stand as given in the
table, aid make liwutswoob's majorityBa2:
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Geary'smiki.OM
Wives Lout MONTISWIIonbar death

bed she sent forthe Dr., Hanka*,
ibishas left an account ofher, Iiwhich
he says, "In the course ofa long expe-
rience as a Christian,misioter, I do not
think .I ever saw 'deeper penitence- and
humility, more real omstrithinet soul,
and more if bitter seltrepreach, than In
this poor won's". , When I prayed with
her nothing, mild exceed the:fervor of
her devotions and never had .I a;more
*Mogul ind attentive. hearer when i
read the 13eripteres. On my first Tialt,
when I took upherbible from the table,
the fact Wank me that it opened,of its
own accord to the touching story of
Christ'sforgiveness of the Magdalene in
the time of Simon'

enta

MEE
_

.Gor. Saunnow, in his 'Hessage„
says the !tate Guriumment is.firmly
anal:dished by time, Congremional ro•
cognition, and popular ratification. He
testifies to the aptitude- of the colored
people in acquiringlemailedge, and to
Melt moderation and good sense in cif
=Wig the rights of Altman. He
',Commend& naminuation of loial men.
la_Tennesteci for losses sustained dining
the war, *RI . disband she State militia
es soon alAlto.'.Tektatak-..portiois `of
Middle and Wait Tennessee will permit
him; and saps that instead Of costing
the Stale mllltoati u smarted, it has
wet little mere than the.Leath of e:m11.
lion.

. Tax niddence of Peter Fisher, near
Hircna, Minn., wasburnsd onthe night
of the 2d, sad-four persona partshed in
the Itaisim, notwitluttandlag, the efforts
of Mr.Vlaher to rescue them. When
.loosed: he carried .hla 'wifeand infant,
three days old, tea place sf, misty, and
returned to find the floor of the second
story fel/en:l4. -4nd Mrs. Kadeland,
73, his wife's aunt, Jamb, aged e, his
son; Jolua Koch,'aged 22, a kind man,
and Elizabeth. Twee, /deed giri; in the
flames. The skeleton: of the annt•was
!braid,with that of the, child, locked lit
herinns.

Wit are aialn -assured that Prussia
belbsees.when NaPoleon says he means
peace; he means' pomm hi now
Ynnceia tam,say.thit She heliertn
Prussia tells the troth. Both are Ms-
Mmbilits, or they worldnet endeavor
to Impress oni.l?:# irOd .that they are

Freiannuerenielas thirrnkii, the
side of the British. Government. A
rising is hourlympeeted In some of:the
leadingclit or Ireisidl. he Grover*:
went shows good tamper in endevrering
tokeep its Irish _down. nadir such dr-

- Ta>t editor of the Paris /Limos has
been tined for slanderLog the police in
.asying, "Out of-twenty, arrests for the
most triding'tinsed fifteenare accompa-
nied by insults and blowd."

Tan:worm ofludiana ase.eumoiling,
under tho banner or Garibaldi. It la
anno meed that Victor..Rammed will
proclaim Boma a part orlds Itmgdom.

Tatranuotb forbade the publicatili
othlimemoire for thirty yearsafter his
death. The 'Au expires next summer,
when they wUI appear. ,

Tax British Erosantlcal Society offer
reward for improvements in. aparatas

for alrtrayel, .04 lace,io,turia extiltd-
Son InMay nest. - -

Ur 2%w York Tritruno proposes to
license prlia.fighting:.

PERSONAL.
4.; °senior Letcher; of Virginia, Isvery ill InLexington.

=General Sheridan. I tokave arecap-Son atPortland, Maine.
-Mine Janausehek, n German actress,

is Arraing crowds at do Academy ofMusic, New York.
—General-Shedd=had an enthusiastic

reeepdon In 4.Thany.. Iu his speech he
eald: To my old comrades I MBV lay
thatfor thelast few years we havo'boon
making history, and Ihope that historyw 11bo good history,and that they will
not have recorded in It that rebellion ishonorable."

AtPillan, In Pinatas, lives a woman
whobaa Ihr Fenno- years. consecrated her
life to the ...dangerous task of rescuing
Parsons from aldpwnwk and drowning.
This Prussian Grate Darling, who has

.saved morethan three hundred persons,
is kohl to the highest veneration by nit
classes et the people among whom she

' lives.

INFORTINTFROM EUROPE.
The Italian Insurrection.

GRAVE STATE OF AFFAIRS.
The -Whole Nation will Fol-

• lowl Garibaldi,

THEteNCOROAT INAUSTRIA;

'Fenian Alarm in Great Britain,

iyT•►peto i►. i'lttstnisita Giutia

RAUL nannynor nrcoritran.
.Icartiort, tictober 11001 I—The'

Macs In a leading article officially de-,
aloe that Earl Derby hat rinligned hie'
position as the bead et the Ministry, "or
Quit he eceiteinplatie, &Wig ha..

• telkeit.ritasoy caurnata, eto:s.•
n$ I.iVitßio9l,i October 12Ercsing.--,

390
rc , 43 1t is stated tn.-day that the Sabilitles of.
757 Campbell& Son, recently •announced ae

• having failed,: will reach R2l.0,000 ster-
,.780 ling.

rtlxiAt kIaILX • COirtIN IJEA.
lasznrooty tlctaber

Fenian alarm still continues. The pc-
Ike made to•day a descent on an wash-
ilshmard which was 'lied as the head
cpwiters of the Fenian .Brotkerhcod, in
thiscity, and arrested six persons st-
ewed of l'enlAnbutt. A rising was fear-
ed at Lleunick, but the precautions
taken by the'iovernment proxerded
=I•
Lwanog, t..)ettiber la.—Nruch fault I.

found with the selection by the Forchn
Menof Edward Tfttthttoo , now Minis
ter to Brazil; to represent (Brat Britain
at Wanhington, nh annotuwed last week
In the',London Mara. The opinion
generally ciapreosed that none but
diplomat Ist!or the higiwztrank should be
soot to I.lfd States to tiltthepost
occupied IT the lota Sir • Frederick
Brum :

LonDos, :October J. Ituttc
impended iortymentl

. ;

. ; 1T LT.
ORATE STATE OF AFFAIRS-VICTOR ERA

MMiN=M;IIII
•Lo:enov, October 11..Midnaplf.—Dil,
patched,' this Ilveitthg floni Paris 'date
thatalfalfaln Italy are verygrave. It la
the dotterel belief that the whole nation
willfollow Garibaldi in the effort to re-.
atom. Ronio 'to Italy: 'Vidor Emanuel
will Won jono the Roman frontier nod
proclaim Rome ea part of lila kingdom.naninstailst CLINMAND Or TUN

• . lissanairwr roma,.
FT.OILENCE, October 19.—Garibaldi boonano 1 h1» son :Menai, Geaeralbadusi

of itielletidutlonary torero engaged thtt
movement on Borne. :It le ...toted that,
ban& of the ittendet.hAve been ,tirteen-
over by. thefi'spal trooptt and dittitented
by the Nnhonnl tom?, =MD

=l2
=

Ittrituuretober Nerrn..—•The
Garth Gerscusir- ....141.41011
organ pebliehr'xit in tide eiti, /Intl whireir
is believed toreflect in some degim the
slaws of ftlemstrekeryri lu tilt!, morn-
Ing'n Serum thet it I. firmly ',anvil-tr.Afir
Wo nineerity of the French.Erupeinen
denim-for-Team

=l3

THE CONECHIDAT-111,E FDA
i'Vrriess, Cietober • --Abill for abol-

ishing 'the Cioneordat has been intro-.
&Mod in the Aingrfart Reichsrath.. Thebill L opposed hy 'the Government on
the ground that the Cistiewnslat is a treaty
and• not a low,and hence not a primer
subject for tha v.vilhalqsce of the

. I

rrxti!or 4.1101!MIL PeAnr.
Duntrw 13.,1—Apprebensions of

another Fenian binding, caused by
reports that a attipletonameel had been
men hovering off shorn at Kerry and
and other. portiena of the Irishcoast, are
subsiding. The war vessels which have
beMrguarding the southernand eastern
manta of the Island 'tor some time pant,
will he wittairtitili, with the ixeerttlell
of one or two Iron clads.

=Mr
1312'131.0 arrrartro•nuoinmanntin.
Parun,cieber 11,-Ereitiap.—TiseEm-

peror returned to thin city front Biarritz
on Tuesday. •

The Bourad in !wimp,. and reoke- are
declining,

I===
.litvattooot, OctA)ber 12—Midnight.-

The ateatuahlp Cl* whkh wan to sail
for l:lemonat nnon,to-day, hi itetaini.4l by
'a mover) storm, whibliatilt prevail., .

. • IiTSAACIAL ;RD COMMilEtlini.
Lotteok', Oct. 12.—.Yeea—Consols 94.1.

Weare still without edition from flewYork, catingto the proaration of Mike-
egraph lineon the AMOIiCSII Midi.- The
following' nra the prices of the 'chief
Ametican securitiee, altattgio weak,
withouttefereomittit the condition -of oar
Lome markets: Illinois central 7911E48
421; A. *WC W., 211; Centel 714. -

Idvrerpoi., Oct. .12. Noce. —Cotton
.ktprobable

opens quiet and
1t• . 01ineadttiiice•7inTid!

ming upismax,at Sld; noodling °rime;
Breadstullk market opened active

and Arm, though,theprices
,
are, without

quotablealteration'.
Loretto; October 12.—Atnettbm.—Con-

eels -closed. at PU. Shove lint report
Ameriestn.advice. have been received.
Closingrani YlliuninCentral, 771; Five
Twenties, ill; Atlantic A. Great Western,'211; Erie,

FRAIVICTOILT, Omober 12.—Bretting.—
11. E. iSoncla dosed at 741. •Ltvenroor, October.
Cotton—During the day the market be-cameactiveunder thefavemble trade re-
port, and the salmi largely exceeded the
estimate at the opening; prime advanced.1,15 en American timctiptinne; "mid-
dling uplands, 11A. led; middling °demi.,

7-1121 mica 18,000 bales. Brondatutirs
market closed active and firm. Wheat
advanced to9ie cad la (rental for No. 1
311lwaiikee red, and Hid far white Cali-fornia. Otherarticle. unchanged. Pm-
Ninon.and Produce unchanged.

Axerwtmr, October 11.—Ereniv.—Pc-troleum closed at 271 francs.- - • •
Lotenow (Mot:ler 13.—The latentreportfrom .Frankfort gnome itnltell Mates

bontltt et 74,tf. •
A. tllnpatelt from Antwerp report, the

petrolount market firmer at 58 crane.per
barrel for standard white. • , • •

FY IBIOR DEO 8 ST IsTeillEß,
Naw ' Yong, (ktober 13.—8 y the

arrival of' the steamillip New York,-
from Bremen on tbe inst.,
and Southampton October tat, two days
later mall advioes have been received.
The news. la manly anticipated by
Cable. .

Earm,urn,—Tlee Prim* and Prince=
of Prussia alltkvielt the l'rinea and
Penman -of Wales at Sandringham to
the middle -of October, and then visit
the Queen •at Windsor on her return
from Scotland. •

Alderman Allen has been electrd Lord
Mayor of London.

'3.rn.—The'ralltlealkat of the Treaty
of. Commercelietweenthe Papal Govern-
ment rind France hits been exchanged.

Carrolsrt INernazartore.—The Wend
Vizierhat proceeded to Crete,. Ise Com-
mleelonerPlenipotentlary from the Porte
to inquire into the MUMS of discontent,
and inauguratea new organization.for
future administration on liberal prin-
ciple..

Intelligence from Candle announces
literate Frenrh, Iltusetan, Italian, Prue.
elan and Auetrlan vessels continue to
transport Cretan &tallies to Greece.
Fifty thoututud persons had already left
llendiv. The light between the (taroks
and Turks madame.

iktMAdDIG'Z'ON.
LB/ Telegiepti to the rittehareh Gazette. ]

WASIIINOTO; Oct. 12. I$6T,
Tag-COtTiCTERFEIT 7.305.-POFV,TH OF DI
=I

'Mr. Clark, chief of thePrintingllureau
of the Treasury, to-day presented togee-
'stet-Y. Ilicdulloch a detailed official re ,

port InreferetiOlttithit counterfeitHetwn-
Thitiy notes. --Ife amps all notes thus fiir
presented are' of the denomination of
one thousand dollars,. dated June 15th.
18115, end hearcheck letter Aor B. 'None
of them with . •C or It check letter have
yet been discrerecl, but he thinks It not ,Improbable if such maylair° been
printed.. The stalls of :lifter -onceare:

•

tinterfeit seal is one-six-
teenth of nn t ch larger than the genu-
ine,and b la- differing take is drz'the

&olntsr itzi loa nne iltiehegeeno uu tn otgcounterfeit points hely_
tlons ofthe seal are the same sire inboth
counterfeit and genuine. The ink of the.
counteribit nerd is of a lighter reel then
the geinibde.

Second—The llgures of the counterfeit
numbers difibr In shape, particularly in
the figure fodr, =dare printod•with dil-terent ink •. -genuine has a xiietalle
lustre, whilolthe .00unterfeit in dull and
louden:...-

Third—Central vii.tnette; axprestslortof
the face in the counterfeit female tigure
isreel- different fitirri the gzirmine„as tho
eyes are larger and snore open. -elanlonger and heck narrower than in the
original; the convolution lbws forming
the cloudiug at the right ,irtho female
tiguro• are more fiSttentsl indbuir curve,.
40 -the counterfeit limb thby are In the.
original, and the clouding used in the
figure is slight and indistinct in the
counterfeit, -Snaking the spas, between
the 'figninantl'words "I'reastirr ftepirt.
meat" lighter in the colurterfait thaniin.the genume; the letters formingthe wont
."pluribus" en the shield at the left band
figure are well defined M the erigized,
but In the counterfeitthey are irregular
'and conflated, and the linos do not form
perfect letters. Them are many ether
minute points ofdillareiate Inthe central
-vignette, particularly iu the drapery,.
which careful emu/dilationand compari-
son will disclose.

Fourth—ln the herder of the winder-
felt nolo the blnck central Milletare very
irregular In length, while in the genuine
theyare perfectly uniform and regular
Inlimit. length; the Counterfeit hits more
whitespswe about the .tyntral star than
the genuine, and the black dots around
the whitespace, which aro perfectly in
concert in theirarrengeMent in the gen-
uinenote, ore irregular and not concent-
ric in the Couidedelt; the White lines
shout tho star on the coupon hinder are
larger and clearer in the genuine than
Inthe counterfeit, and the workbetween
the star in the counterfeit is confusedand
indistinct, giving the counterfeit coupon
border a muddy took, while the genuine
is clear did sPiencliitg,

Piffli—in the black counter of the one
thousand central sours the figures aro
ilearer to each otlZr the counterfeit
thantheyare in the original, and the cy-
phers are more oblong In the counterfeit
than in the genninel In the green tint 01
the counter otre then:sande thlimindspur
at the left foot of the figure one In the
genuinenote cats Into the lsear4 ebaped
centre lathe work, while in Wei-counter-
felt It is entirely -clear of it..

Stixth—ln the And letter in the :Smarr
carer's aigmatnre, crooning the ends of the
hair linoof the, upper andiower portions
of the fetter l' in the original form n
imall triacqulrjr space In the white, and
this Whilespace in wanting in the ..man.
terfeit; in the geautne note there is nKell
defined emu. lineon the to of tiun cert.
tel U. in the word "united" under the
Treasurer',"alirtiat yTtt In the ran.
tertell:therelaonl Oat line connec t- .imithe tope Or Lbw!' .

There ammany other points. different
not neeeleanr for detail, as those above
recited :will lead one expert to detect
thein. The back of !he counterfeit note
has many striknm points diffemoce
from the genuine.. Among them It may
only bo nomoatry to notice that theay-
aloid work upon whichthe words pay
tobearer - aro , to Much darker
and heavier in the ....noterieit than it to
in Me t,hu counterfeit linen
beingrouttli,*lailen'tirimneara,44 ,n
.nd dear. .Tho'uqtrtruelmempisil6.cloidwork is iritliecounfo
lbil deiarbr -to the tablet which. vneinse>.
tilt. term. option (bun it. is in origin:O.
In the date option "(If' niter June r,
is near pi the tiguree tSeo in the gen IsittZ.
whilit in the entanterfeit tho "th" issonic.
dintencefrom the Mimea.

An expert in noting-theditteroinm Will
timroclySell tonotice ninny dhow, which
exist, but with'whit* it in delime.l nn-nerennery toextend thin report in&toil.

TELEGRAPHIC SIMMARY
—The. Kansas Pacific Railroad. and

telegraph line reached Fort Bays lootw
—The 'steamboat 4. If. Isney, of the St.

Louis and Omahaline, was anew...stand
mink on Thursday night of led week, in
the .I!dierouri, twenty-live miles :risme
St. Joseph.

—Eleven of the Philadelphiajudges of
the election hold on Tuenday last entered
a formal protent against the reception
and carolling of votes mat by siddiern
In the United States regular service sit
Fort Delaware- because, an in contended,
they were received contrary to the letter
and Writ of the ,Act, of Assembly of.
Anted ./Ith, RSA, the 'first usetion of
whichprovldis thatonly qualified elm-
torn In actual • udlitary- aervico. tinder a
requisition of the Prealtlemt of the .tlni-
Led States, are entitled tovote; And nine
the section .of the, saute act,
which requires the returns tobe erigrod
by officer. of Pennsylvania volunteers,
If these votes are thrown mat Shari-
wood's majority in Philadelphiawill Ire
Increased about one hundred.

—A tiro at St. Louis, &Wortley morn.
log, mused a' loss of about sixty thou.
sand dollars. • Tho principal losom were
J. iirL.Brown .k Co., clothiers, Boothen
Gerken, paintsand irreales, Sod L. It.
Wayne. Wank ,maker—all . pretty , well

—Major Matt S. Want,; editor of the
..MMaIN(Term.) &or, flied -on the 12t1r,oe
a congestive; chill.

—ln San l'eanch,eo, eshom seiday
night last, a' livery 4Stable. And enveraf
frame buildings weretlestruvottby n flee,
causing a tom,of about f1i0,050

—The fairat St. Lents closed on Saler-
day. It wen unprecedentedlyeurressful,
therevelple exoeedlng onehundredthou-
wind dollars. The principal feature of
thering,on Saturday was' the contest of
speedagainst time for three prices; the
Brat being this. hundredTlant„, Stowe-
and seventy-five, and the third twenty-
five. Sir Waiter, owned byE. A. Pear-
son, of Louisville Hy., took the first.
price'- Roils Gold Duetand Rosa Gold
Duet, owned IF L. 1..Bergey, of Jeffer-son nty, ~ theseomd and Mini.
private prom 1111/ for the Segall buggy
horse waawon by "George D. McClellan,'
driven by-Mina Alice Howe, daughter of
flee. W. Rowe, owner of the horse. Tills
contest excited groat. ealktudaem, `a.lady .
never having. speeded a bores in bort-teas
Inthis.ringbefore, For saddle geldings
fouryears and over,' Logan Purley, of
Van ersallles, Ky., took the lira pro-
mitten. For saddle maresfour yransand
over the first premium was
-Mr. Schockenry, Louisville By.; second
by Mies AlkW, 110Nre, Sts,l=l/1 AtoCkf-
ssies will Inks place on thefair grounds

—The schooner MeekMlizabetb," load
ed with lumber, from Detroit to Buffiddi.
was street( bya smut!' andartnk off Via,
million on Friday, night of last:week:.
Sillmodand a boy wore on beard. .The
mate was washedashore' and waded.l

--Gen. Sherman belt gene to 'Sew York
preparatory toreturning tothe West.

—TheTreeldent box remitted the were-
tonne by court-martial of sixteen regular
soldiers to forfeit Iwo months, pay fur
attending a;GFeedart plc. _Buffalo,et _uffalo,
last fail, in Fonlatkuniforart. ;

lion. Ji. lff.Stanion fins goneto Ohio
toattend the wedding' of lien. lerwitythe,
of Oen. Sheridan's staff tundaughter of
ex-Gov. Dennison. . :;r;

—Thee President-huts decided not to
grant a court of inquiry to Gen. Stehle/4
or to ra-open the men of,Fitz John Yon.

—The &eremite/it, will law nothing
by the counterfeit seven-thirty honele. as
the' Treasury Department decider that
the loner mast be theperson whonego,
tintedand endorseethe bond.

—Commodore itudd, of 'Virginia; on
the Nary retired list, died et. Pbtiedei-
phiaon Friday evening lest.

ireCtetle,thePelee ►lrbter Chen
A-y WWI lib America. I.nibs for
010.00e.

Egg TelegrapaIc the tlittehers. Oasette.l
ST. Lotwa 'October 13.--.41111ke IfoCoolc

the pugilist, ban telegraphed to Frank
QUotn, editor of the NowYork Clipper.
that ho bait forwarded to him one tholf-
sand 0-I!ariforfeit money-, and a ehal-
lcog.oeve lightany mail itt/Linerlca,. par-
ticularly .too-Coburn,.for ten tiwilmnd
dollars or lose.

INBII EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.
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VIRGINIA,-
ILlltlli Irtirer•rn%' *ma.liesm•

_ __
,-.Beatstration Ole,

157 Teiceramt to mi.lxnehargli Illastue.i
,

Itionminvb, October 'l'2,..ribrierld ,O.
Ilrown, Chiefof the Preedrati's 'Bureau,
of thisState, has received 04etter from.

.Norfolk, explaining -the . tlMoultY' on
Taylor Farm. Thdao'nogioOlavii, been
alio- Wed lee remain utunola,ed.:.mi the
faint to this time. littTaylor P"PißtiOned

. .. .

a year ago, and Imit been try.lug to oust
them; but they pendstently defused to
leave. The agent of tho' Woodnien'a
Bureau aecompanied a ',natty from

' Norfolk to Taylor'S WVa few
'days., sincr to-by to Tiara ii• thrice
to..leave, offering. Otani 11, p lace -on
Gret. Wise 8 farm, which Is 4 11 in the
hands of the.Bureaufbut theeaasetubled
and refused to compromise,)mying the

1- President. had noright toparderxTaylor,
l'titat,,dLtoldreil they would retrain on the
Tdrm and ,defend -what thety4ll

alun tobe
their rights. Steps willbe to eject
them by ..101l process. No du breakhas
°marred yet,and therelumbeen noarmed
demonstration, hutitis lettrodtrouble and
bloodshed will growout of *., alTairbe•
fore the lig:natters are ciectetV I

'rho Board of RegistratiotiOwal their
books look evening, . Durfligthe five
days. fond hundred and eighty-nine
whites and one hundred and gilly-egvon
blacks were registered in thl4 city. .•

The' Afrimm Chervil. haiini; .bemire-
-fused, the Republican nmsseomlnatiug.
Convention will therefore held in
Capital square on 'Monday. -tLlnnuicutt
and Unilems-ocal will pro 1y..-be theu
wunlidatts nominated. -u-.. -.. '

; NEW YORKCITY
tar vile/rani: to thannisarsh viatettef

Now YORK, 000t,Di hi. (FAT.
Til COUNTERFEIT 7-tits.

There are no further ilevcdriptuonis of
moment is comm.-lion with the spurious
Seven•Thirties. ' The countericits areall
one thousand dollar hinds; none higher
thanthat being discovered:

tiouvicven or EunnszLioStisr.
Aaron Meyer, arrested 'and brought

back from San kranClNce for eiribc=icv,
men,, woo in-dar convicted in Brooklyn:

.•`1
- ()ennuiSchuler, the Murder:a'
of Lirrle Flynn, In thin ; in-Augniat
of last year/ was arrested her lost night.

REVENUE DEFICIENCIES.
The revrlitie officers have Win Laved- .

tigating.din toluene of some of. the air-
riagenmonfaeturerea Aineablirg, Masa
and have monad importan4 duiVatm,etv.The lurk,Haryest lime celled
to-day by revenueracers:" Olianmileodand twentv-five barrela.of orb y anda
distillery Brooklyn wore ° "°l"'

• Stoirrtia.at,
The numberof &Saha thie lin'eetc **W.

Neiw 'Value Octoberiri, 1507.
REGIrq'ttATION. • •

The regiltratlonnt vaeni for th iNo-
rillier elect ienhoglnel

n
here Monday...

carrtim !TAUS
h•Oren large American flag., captured

on hoard the rebel pinite Shenandoah.
aold at auction here yesterday.

*estGTa r:;.
SAVA.NNAS,• -

tej ruumf4Kt. *swift).
WANIIINGIIIN, Oct. 12.

FAVALNT-OF c•orro0-

3tobtrntoitato .tho ,Cluart of Claims Ito
Ihe Sunthertt ogled-ow/0a awardod by
the l7oott ua Juar teat to loyal kutthern
,111111114111m, alllolltitillg to ”116 hundrod
thousand dullara ..not two ur three tall-
liotu as reported,•ltave bent
adjudittated stud p4lttent utaoe, aftec a

are the first fudgmenta fenderell by the
Court of pants Lu favor le.'al South-
ern elaimants for ootton oalauital by the
Irnlttal States ArtrOw; the,.proeneus
.ranch wprutun"a`d'ttYo-10 lbo Treasury
oomsurnistoo PRlxONErin' TRYLATTIO.- . 1,

lion. Mr. Shanks'and J. ISAarrnbee:
"ehalrmou nudelerk of the Congressional
Colon:atWO on the 'Treat:neat -of ninon-
ers ..r Wat, left ihr Boston to-night, where.,
the Committal,will ail to take teatituouy
Inuse Now."EnulantrStaceo. ' :

=I

CANADA
CE=!

====

=:=l
Pour Cot:81,10(K, Clinul/.oclabor

store and'erAdence tit lintuunl Ylop-
the rf,ldonm of .L 4 (#, Carter, and

the Express Cunor, and rwtotnee. were
destroyed by fires thin morning. Low
stxmte-10,000. . L.

KiNtotToN., Ootober
the mt.ogutier Magnet, of the Royal 3,1a.11
Line, whilecunning the replds, .ttuelt.*
rock, lcnoeking' n hole under her thre-
eastle, And NI- . ran ashore: The Amour
titumplon La,. been cent for tobring oft
the 15awienger4.,Thoolzito
be atrcd wttlout dzunstgr.: •

CHARLESTON, S. C.
GeCar by ConflOrrhig With Goy. Norder for Ca. Elrellon-yroor
morn saw litillF-nrPeetn4 L..lrn-

' neon Ir,y Neorooo.'
ter Taiegraphto tteritubstit(inane.)

nsrwroir, OM. Ilif.-- 43en:estiltyr.d
staff go to Columbia to-morrow tocon-
sult with tioCernors Orr• and Worth.
no oimer for on elertlun.for a (baron-
lion will be homed on Oanby'l reform

t nor Romero and ',tarty havo arrived
end-pre wetting the arrival of the C. S.
%learnerWildernee.

It le reported that .a party of.nogines
last 1140A:tornup the track Of. tbeSouth
Carolina Rialrmil. at /loPhihei rwirr.C-
lumbla. and thata train eras thrownfrom
the track and the cars robbed. •

RICHMOND
,

GoonlllostroilleuPpapoialliolptiNtam
Valsolly of tilio 111•Omo•OraOS1on Let

LINOS of ma Prealdsaink

ills reseratm tomeritt•bwith wate.3
Itleirmex Oeteber

rho applied for reads tatit.
der the last amnesty of the-P/04441dt.
npon taking the oath to support Meant:
efitutlen, intends to test the validity of
fltti ROCOnStriletiOU •the legal
effeetof the Atnnesty Proclamation. Ile
Win 'apply to the United,States. Abstriot
*metfor n mandermso toco npet the reg-
istering ollieer to register tits mate, and
if.vernand im wm appeal to the Supreme
Pond.

0810-,EW10.17.0p0
emend xi' umxistaf IlanindostConosy.
tairrtrapoilitnialAtindisrati lltiOtt.

Gmels,,EFT, 0.,, 014. 3,3,74710 (Arial

returns ,offiarrilltori comity. Ilio
follower molt:- -Fur ,Corogrem, Sot ond
District, Cary's majorliy Iti 05Pf for Oev-
ernorynatrrilijr••l,s:4l- against
Constitutional -Annauntnent, majority,
4,677.

John Sebastian, Union mmlidaiefor
Coantt arrtitaurer, received tholargrott
majority, it Irvin; 1704. The Tinton
paw:ll44es fur StantSenate received an
liver:me% majority of 1471, and tbo.Rep-
res„.Eithea 1,435.Total vote of tbe
nottniv ]i4,: ,115. •

".

11;id8134CITSETT8
Descant b$atale Ono•Sabbas raniataa

DY moa—a Oltisna Shay by a.

lay Talesrail loybe Ylttabyn. buctlY./
Oct..12.—A. party fir Biala

anudithles made a demeent on a. gaming

eatabllninnent at: Weallold,
and wore assaulted by a mob of over
live boodrad persona, tiring _pistols and
throwing atones. ,thinn J. Brook,. woo
'shot and killed- by Deputy..Chapin, of
this city. The °Moors aro now in Jail
and will be examined to-morrow. The.
act wan one of absolute self defewie.

=

ILAVANA.
ima.epoty

els pleura in tame /loos.
In, yd.ltuLon rlttabiands Mutate.'

1-lAVATIA, tktdberl2—Tho Govern-
nent hn, ebeledietl the auction :too-
topoly.
Among the angers by the uteorner

Colunthin, wh ich tattled to-tley for rtai-
maphi., were Mr. Otterburg and :hit?
IrOntilY

Gen. Maddenalatt Weal.
Hy Tafeiraoh to ntiPittaborgh
jimAny. 0at.1.3.,-Gen. Sheridan will

learn Alto weal tQlnarPalv
on the.ltLs train. t

-

a FoRNIA.••
• •

,Pregreakor Central PinetinlESll•
romll ,4asp ben'by 17,111411 gnats.

tut istssrapa tti, a ritt•tizrrh asurttAi.l -
'.SAS YUAN o Oct. 13.—The United

Comm t . .States Comm loners have finished their
,iliepedfinif al-he Cetitrot Pacific Ball- 1iroad nest of k'raticlacn• They ewe'

fully -aka ed ' him 'elide, : culverts,
bildgen,•.ete , which •. they . pronounce
Li:relay-five er cent, better, c nntracted
thannay Jon or tgo .rmil , before ac-
cepted. i r that sdetion there are al-
ready four Iles of ro otingand-.two and
a bolt add anal wIll•be.built this fall,
After ath . ugh examination the. Com-
Minslou ~nanimounly recommend the
governm- t to accept- the rood. ThetComthissi leis then commenced tiii
primarytapectioo or the road two
dritioS -eet• nt , Coburn 's Station.
Cars.are: nulling east cliqht. and &half
tidies anti ctoodruction trellis are laying
the track at the rate of one mile and it
half:daily. In thirty days the section
will, bes. completed. The intermediate
tiectlmi dyer the summitwill not he com-
pleted the tninsportatlmi 'purposes until
early next spring, although the company
expt‘et fin lay the track before winter.
By August next cars will be running .to
Truckeeriver, near CrystalPeak, while
aaansiderable portion*of ths. road will.
be graded towards fluullsilt. • ....

• SAN: ra.uvrisco, papers
of October sth eontain aorxmitts- onnto
llitlittn outrage, Joseph
Was #l.lO. and ,alped, and binbody.
Nulled by savage', wiatln half , mite
of Ofryhee.

A miners' !vogue has been formed,
with-the object. to fix the wages nt six
dollars per day. The minors •stro talon
-srntrlkoj told work We,keen. stopped In.thetridnes.

meeting Itekl in 0.760,041 m price •
Al' kr4allondem fnicouirnerelidpurpo se..wni,hoed plat:relay-live- • -

Desuneressie Brkitetegi. • •
Esti 'relevant, to the Intt4nrab Useacte..l

PA:TLYVILLII, Oct. 11.—An Immenso
uteetiog.iriisboLt.in•night at the Court
,Bonne ty •fisit" tietnocrary to express
groth tido at the result of the elections to
Ohio and Pentutylvaniu.. A serien of up.
propratte resolutions men• tlophisl. Bon-
fires syere lighted, a display of ra.kets,
Nude ealute of one liniiiired gone. M44:
Viso onthuoinsin woo grout.

SAO FrANCtNe.O. CAL., Oct. 11.—The
Democrats arejobiltuat over the returns
of.tbit elections In Ohio, Pennsylvania
and illtileon,endure tiring 31 saints.

Si.st,octo, Oct.i2.—'fito Democrats of
title city held 'a large end enitand.tic
conninget the Court kiouse to-night in
honor of .the recent Democratic victories
in Ohio and Pennsyivania. Gen. 'Nathan
Rennf presided and efiettehie were made
by IfOn. John Ilonan, Jo% S. Green,
I,lrich Wright, and other 'gentlemen.
The :following rtwolationsi were noted:
mouoly adopted:

Resolved, Thatw. hall the remidtof the
Soltedenitin Pennsylvania and Ohio an
an Mat 'the people of ttio
country ore nursfilinglonger toho tassel
todeath for the politicaelevation of the

.negro to dm exclusion and degradation
erthe white man.

lie/Wont, That the Democracy of 8L
Loots, In mass =meeting..-assembled,
tender to the .liatilotle freemen of these
Staten, and of Hemnelty end California,'
sincere and hear_felt thanks for Me no-.
bin battle they have made in defense of
constitutional liberty .and the mantis-

' nonce of Repuhlienn Mediations in thin
country,

Ileaniml, That endenvor,_no
the first oppnv:cmity: to folio* 10 Mis-
souri the good example end do likeirnte.

Tyre)*neat Prosession Pratt*Mimi by
'War Abilierfsese.

CITY LID, SUBURBAN.
• I mg, °Rip's' Totals.

• TllO following are the totals of the
vote .eset Allegheny county, at the
election' on Ttiesday last, for the different
candidates:
; InrPREME JUDGE

Retry -W. Willlaliojt, -

George Stargwood• f/.
WiMame,'niajofity

• SAVANNAH, Odfa.A`V 13.—:ktayor Ab-
derimn I. i.vmed a proclamation pm-
hibitinna torchlight provenalon, on the
avound that it Tfmtl4 likely result to
riot nod VOnilAtgratioh. The Republican
torvtlou iltiVVflit.4l for :four o'clock. to-
morrow afternoon, .runt the torchlight
proevaaion to take placiiin the evening,

lmiennitoly. postponed,

- : 9ENA-TF.

Russell Errutt,B'-
Jameal.,Barr, D.
Andrew Burt,'L. IL,
James Folisbury, El

Errott'e itutiorityover Barr - 5,971
• •- ,,m'er all 7 - 1,24)

AMIN3IBLI:

Goole .Wit am R. rord, -

Au atm Heckert,
Alexander MWar, R - •
George R. Riddle, 11, • -

David I.:Smith, R, • "

James H. Ropkitus, D, -

Francis Sellers; Di - . •
Augustus Hartle, D,
Samuel MaKee, D, -

William M. Murray, D, -

UzzlittSterrart, D, •
John'W..lirepn, L. 11,
Thos. A. Antistrong, L. 11,
J. S.Hillman, L.R, -

William Matthew-4i, L.R,•
W. W. Alexander,,L. It„

Brarbury,

Ave744* llettulitican cods - - 13,1c41
Dernbaratie Vote - 5,571
baltorReform Vote - • VW
Repnblican minority 5.381

over all 1,T21

- 14,210
- 13,874

14,103
• - 14,224

• j' i3l
- 11,111,

9,81;
- t4,00

8,1152
3,606

- 3,780
- 3,640

- 3,027 ,
- • - 3,674

- 3,586

=

Jacob H. Wallet, It,
John H. Ilder, 1), -

David Lowry, Is. IL • -

Widter's majority.,
, - riirhovnEn..

J. E. ITorudtton, It, ' ,-• • - . 11,309
A.J. Baker, D, ~ • • , -

- 8,462
W. F. lifelt de, I. R. - • - 3.701

. -ihmnlaton's majority, - 2,146. '• bamajority,gar lammicen.
Archibald Pliltrir, 11, - - ' 13,49,3
Alfred P-Ankhntz; D, • - - . 7,952
John England., L. It.- - 5,199
Jfatthlam Metionalgie, I.T. - 1,1241

Pillow'a wajorlty, - - I',rt,,l
• . I• • conowan. •

William ClaWvant,R, - ' - 14.222
Allchnel Llpg, IA - - -

.- ' 8,263
Thomas liTalthiews, 1,. 14, ••• . 3,941

,Clawe,oni, Inajority, - . - 3,115
JOEY (VitSIINSIONER- '. •

Chalices Pugh. R. - - - 14,153
- - 8,510

Pcarmon, L. R, - 442
Puglia ntiajOrity, - 1,992

DIRECTOR OV, roon. .
B. ji. Davie, .- • - 7,417
Henderaon Wightwan, 4,878
BenjaminWhite, L. 1,594

Davie' maJ. over Wlghtinan, 2,559
Opptedtion maj. overDavie, 45

consohimanott
Thablet—For - - I,te2

tgain t

Nlnjurliy.for -

"Secrid Dintrict—Agnlnst -•

Majorityagal ned - - - 2,576
Third Distriet—Agaiwit - - '

Majority against.
Aggregate rel.—Against

For

.‘nprlpste mnjorit3.,n4ninst

MEMPHIS'
Ifsilemr ietere_ Effteemte Inert.*air•
tarlos.itravo to tr.. 11:.-111),, 110 U•Segte

13.--The phyriciene of

the elty enunell d'elm"tthAt:

they ellow fever rphlemie :mu g
rapi, Por*--set en110VC113.4.4
repnrieid during thonticentr-futfr bolus
Orldl/ 11Wal noon to-day: Irkitther clear,
with n light fr.& thl. morning.

4444444 Mlllk 4
t*l Telegr.b to U., Vlttmborsb

SibUNI• Impadesep
the.. saiembling of the Return

. ,

Juketof the election, on Fri'ay,.and
wt enabout untaltising Mr. C.:B.straio;
of the 21.0rd-wird, aftertat:narking that
although the Radicals were In thema =

. .

Jelitythey should calico&timprepriety
of selecting ono of the opposition party ,
as tally clerk, moved 'thaVisf.r. McGov-'
ern, of the Third ward, art to that. ca-
pacfty. Altliougir . another .person had
boa designated, no objectioo was made,
and the 'motion prevailed. -Mr. Strain
also had much to say—quite as much, if
not mole thanauy Return JUdge present
:41.* th":Pr-tlstdiredn octfr thsere Cinra o77,-,
tie.% ;t7Aithi-• . ' doubtless liellev-
ho to lob glee frtnana,, who
lug that . theft( •Irti ti ttr",ma (hos
would ws disregard the' ;

';

had biked as to filially tilt° elciellen
returns to the adCanlage •of the
-Republican entdldstli for Supreme

Strain, . bang a floe-
ernment office holder, And (Me of
thw adverse party. The sublime im-
pudence (we use Hui term In Its littlest
song) of this "man for any work" In
the Interestof the Democrats, will bc ap-
preciated when weKetonic Pact ,that he
VAN Slota Return Judge, and had no bust;
nevi whatever in Hsimeeting, other than
whatever right he nutty Lave had ati a
speetator. His interference at the. nut-
start.crcated the impriaedott that he was
an election °Mont, and, the taintntry was
not known until in theafternoon, other,
wine the chairman would not have re-
cognized hint, reel ho would have booncp=14. 7,-, rebukedfor• his—sublime im-

.

.
At.nany, Oet..l3,—A.vollixionOccurred

last evening. jnat.antaide the city Watts,'
hetween • n cur loaded with Iron, which
had broken off froththe tor. m. train, near
the sottntutt of the hoary grade westor the
city, and the ti r. 0.- neenenger train
west, smashing the engineand one or
two ears, and oruabing to &saki, a pat.
nenSer..nntned•iCharles ti.. /Stilton, of
Glenville. Now York, who was standing
on the platform. No other Tomo was
ipJuta4L Three, tuna who were on the
freight ear grit ere:4:o'oly before the corn-

Tamperhsg With Omassurer.bUtatts Enrsuns:,,-"Ftseroe of ta!nr-
'sliiiclUirges his ;skit ixinditing one iflt
Shecandidates ?mate Itspuldican ticket
to•handle the ote ttohretards before Vsi-
tog examined by the Retails Judges."

I==!
. .

It alsosays that the nincildete wee "seem I
. .In excl.ive posnession of election re- /

Annie before theirfinal adfudication," on :
the morning of the' de* "on whiob .the
Return Judges mit: ~'• . • -

-

.... •
The •"electiow niturni rethrred to by

the /NW, were not inloy_poesnemloth-and
wore not on me Inthin office, nor within
my control et the time mentioned.. The
papers direr:lid tolinktilled In this'oilleeby thelteiurn Judges, on the morning
of the tinyon which the Return Judges
moat, iast, one copy of the tally list, one
Of thalint of voter*and une copy °rota, •
oath-of the elettloti officers for tspilielee-•
don district: "The- • ueleetton , return,".'
for each district, in ;nude notexelunlvely
forth° Return J'udge, tobabyby: hint: pre-.
tented tonod read before the meeting of
Return Judge*, and Iherte -.election re-

• tarns" are not required to lie filed here
until ofter,the 'pm= Judge. have- Mad

I them, folded them together, and made
out thefr certificate' of}.e math. .I.lp to
title writing thine "elOctlftn, retnnian
bayonet been tiled here, nor have they
in ani.l'en.Asrmt..P.,' inio'n7-PP!. .ammn. io•

••
. .

I ;Thereraffia not, then; have' been any
hinidlibit 'of .electien returns"-In this
office, by any nee,' nines dime Were, inevery mute, in the exclusive ponnension
of the Datum •Judges, , nonI aver their

Voitg:ilyetinand oti epapersrefute-tedby law to be Mod Mitre, Prod:gel:M-
rY's oinee,jtreprtheni open to public ex-
ninkultlon, and Ihave n right di, permit
any one who appilen, to examine them,
ItI think proper. . „

Inthe sane, inferred.. to thy the:Xbaf, a
reorter of oo of the papers asked thepri vilege. on Friday monllng, before the
Return Jodges met,ofeepying the nom=
tier of votes polled, from the tally lints,
on Mod on that day, and I permitted him
todo no, thn examination being made in
my premence ,and with my. assistance,
Tito "elcrtlon ninths ,' rorreeponillng
with the tally lints were, ineach MPS, in
the exclunive possennlon ,of the Return
Judges. s

Tho Peat. adds: .. We ,are. certain on
Democrat would have been 'permitted to
do :no." It is n sufficient annwer to this
tosay that during adobe time therepor-
ter beforeelluded to wan engaged inex-
amining thetally lists, and foreome con-.
siderable time niter; Air. John C.Darr,
brother of the editor of the Ilist, wan old:
engaged lii examining ibein. Lie exam-
ined, I believe, every tally lint tiled, In
this office on that day. Ho WAS, AS I
supponed, acting'aa reporter for the /bad
hut-whetheror not, ha is well known an
a Deinocrat,und ho -used all the wild-
legt* that svero aeconiod to any ono at
that or anyether time ' .•'

.'

.• , • '
JAMS ll.Wavrnu; Prothonotary.

. .

Last March, beforethe adjournment of
the Senate, the General Judiciary. Com-
mittee of that body were instructed dim
tug the recess to take tcritimortyand roe
laid to the next amnionof the Senate any
roreplaints that mightbernadein regard
to the management of anyof therailroad
lines of tlieState. This committee has
held a stsision at Harrisburg,

l'ottsville and Wilkesbarre, and
adjourned' to meet at Pluabargh to-mor-
row. The testimony-taken thus ter by
Uto Committee covers tame ISOTeIIbutt-
dnid pageant fnotarap tiofax the exam-
Mallonhas been mainly confinedtocum,
plaits of alleged execissive 'charges on
freight bymllroads; alleged discrimina-
tions on local 'freight, and in favor of
or clammy,' other 'Maim against our
own anaemia anti borne trade, the polley
of what is.knownas Mat freight lines
and otherkludre4 'intbjects. The Com-
mittee willbearany ..croniplainta the citi-
zenshave tomake, and also any defense
or explanations any of the managers of
our railroad linos have toOffer, and,will
issue subpcznart to call before It any wit-

' Hassel whose nannsare furnished. .. -
TheCommittee meote at the Board of

Trade fteonte to-mierrow afternoon, et
three o'doek,-and these lotetneted should
Le promptly on, hand. : -

Body Irownli—Sappemi sidalde. •
'The hotly of August CUrs, a. shoema-.

ker, whose place of business wax, at
Themond Alley, and who hae been.

miming ,since the sixth inst., was dis-
covered Saturday. evening' ' floating in'

Allegheny river, near the Point it
le elated that the doceased"was smitten
by the charms of a young lady engaged
ina Third street remmurunt, to whom be
bed beganpaying his addresses for come
hilio,••and that on Sunday; the Mk hug.,
be called on her and proposed marriage.
Ito was rejected, and to- ling her that
ho would destroy himself, he -left her;
elm* when he bra not been been alive.'
Itis probable that ho rommlttedsuleido.
(Mronor. Clawson was notified,and hold
an inquest upon the body,. 'yesterday
raorning,••when the Jury fauna that the
deceased came tohis death by drowning,
at n time and place unknown to them".

finflaurday.the enterprising real m-.

tatoagents, Messrs. tt %%utterly, of
I,awreneeville, hold their first grand sale
oflots lathe beautiful townoftlebokoni
We understand lots sold fast mid at a
get's' Muir°, owing no doubt to the beau-
tiful situatiers.'..The sale had to be ad-
lourned. owing to the' barge niunber of
oht tobo soltl; iSotleoofneetisale will be
given this week. Portico wishing to In-
vest In real estate should watalt Um sale
of tho balance, as they will not spirst beg-
ging forpurchasers, QUltentarliCOnftmill
attended the stale on Saturday, and we,
have no doubt at more .will be on
lutud on the day of sale.
- To A'orrro Mme.—By referring toour
advertising columns in to-day's paper,
you will hod a flab large room on second
doorsuitable for two Inningmen, and
within doe minutes walk .of the-Pcsm.
orrice, for ,rent, rise advertiermant on
theincendpsgs. '4.,

==!

Onion 'Methodist Episcopal
Church; whichhas, recontlylxvii erected
at the corner of. Ohio avenue and Man.
tuition streets, Fifth ward, Allegheny.
City,Rev. Joseph I,lollingehead,. pastor,
wasformally dedicated yesterday at
o'clock, A. it. After tho usual services,Bishop Simpson delivered tho dedienton-
wmon, which, althongh of uninitild
lelthreuginlanio;'ulaeuAintsiclive,usttt tnidissarse,and was attentiveig_liateno
to_by tlto-lartto uonitretration. wWeli had
`assembled to witness trio services.
liginus services woreheld in the chuff it
In thebiterjaxiu and evening.

OAPT. HENRY B. Bvtrrugox,. or the
firm of SMitheon, Palmer k Cut-ulowel.
known and popular Auctioneers, sold, on
Saturday, the warehouse and lot, No; Is
Diamond, occupied by Edward lleseltou.
'Sub.. grocers,aubJect toe three yearsand
six montho*, lease from October let, 1067.
for the suirt of MOM 1:1"lag°
CO. were.the purchasers.

the house and lot No. t.41 St.
,iorr atrest , tor the auntof $17,060, to
Malawi. J. W. Barker it Co., who here
oleo minium," the atklolleing property
Mud Intend to band one or the largest
and fittest dry goods houses in the city.

."Ttis annonneentent that the seven-
thirty heeds bed been counterfeited oo•
manned considerable excitement In the
Third vrard he 13attuday.

SECOND 1111101.
THREE ObLOCkrA':

C.
PRICE THREE CENTS

16,333
9,991

13,76,1
-7,794

- 4,OSe
625

U,306
8,4.0
1,511

7,scr,
;IDI

Flue Limo Geettlat &not's. 17 Fifth

CITYITMRS

=ll

CIIED

HOLMES,DELL-& CO.,

. . . ,
At Eaton'a well known notion end

trimming house, No. 17 Fifth street,
.theroliasjusCheen opened a largo sod
judlalously assorted stock of goods pecu-
liar to the trade, to which we would
especially direct the attentionof our lady
readers. ,ttembraccei all thelatest novel-
ties of dross trinimings, buttons, ribbons
and the innumerable artcles so familiar
to the patrons of the establishment, to-
gether with full lines of duplexskirts,
hosiery, gloves, woolen gacideolud
and gouts' underwear. The entire stock
has been freshly purchased' and will he
found .fashionable and itiperkir;-whilo
the prices throughout every department,
two very reasonable. Mr. Eaton.niakes.
a specialty of fine lace goodsi, and per,

I haps no where ONO in this neighborhood
can a larger or Mere inviting stockbiefound from which toielect. • Thagenyint
reader is not aware of the extent of the
trade in laces in our.'city. and of the
amount annually expendedin the chaste
and elegant ornamentations. - Eaton's

blishment has -long' managed to
a large shareor the traille,

and' has eve, retained a Lige repptation
forhe genitin eziss,richness and 010.
01,1°6 of the tabes&ci Thealisortmtlta.,ant
Wits never larger than -litas nt
time, and ladles algiuld call to
and examine the lerection,.-ws-con-
tains real point lace sets,- -itch hicielx ,l7
late,:barbes lisigllP3tehlek Auld-.V4en"
tin laces of everydescrlntlon. The goods
wereptinciiiallypiurchased forgoldwiuM
the market Waif-depressed, a &d.
enablisi ties kouse todispose of thont-at
Very reasonable prices. For anything
and everything In iihts ,trimming an&
notion line wo earnestly commend mar
readers to Eaton's, nofront longacquain-
tancewe can con tidentlV• bespeakfor the-
tirm a continuance sad. Increase of the.I
largeshareof patronage hithertoawdod.ar.

Will bo sold so ClioOp asat *drMho.'
noose Indither city.

Gond Prune* Raisins, Currents, Cit-
.

mn, Spices, Cress At Bleeksvgli's rallloll,
Chow-Chow, Pickle:l....Mustards, Cittsups,
Saucesand Olives. 'Spiced and ,Piekleti
Oysters,'Lobsters, Spiced Snimon,
malado, Contitnised Milk, Extract et:
Beef, Chomolates, Dates,, Fresh
and Fresersedllaspberrios, PineApples,
Flume, Peaches, Quinoes, ,Ctclatine, Ex-
tra:ls, . Olive- Oil,:Syrups Tamarinds,
Fine Cream 'Bonbons, Good'Mixed Can-
lieS, Caramels, 'Cough Candy, EvertonTatty, ind allkin& of Nuts, at 112 Fed-
eral street, second doer north of First
National Bank, Allegheny City.

ch,tieeet., • (lEORCIE iSEA.V

CUOICE Nt
ahead minor Messra..l. I,Z.hentS: Broth-
ers, !Co. 69 Federal street, have On hand
one of the largest and freshest sttCcas of
groceries tobe found ineithercity. Tito,'
Poinesa superior parehashig
-which-enables them to keep constantlY
on band a fresh and judiciously unsorted
stock, and likewise tooffer great advs.'.
lagea In reasonableness of prices errs.'
trona. For any and. everything in the
way of groceries, produce, dour, teas.
apices, ec., we can cheerfully commend
our readers to thin representative *holes
sale and retall establishment of our sister,

'To Comsrsr MuncItANTS.—Your at-
tontlon lx milod tothe wholesale and re-
tail grocery sitter 'of-A.lllam Kirk, Nos.
172 and 17.4 Yr.:lend street, tilleglieny;'
just the place to buy. your phonies.
Ile. Kirk bad Lwilifies far buying that
enables him to sell 'to -retail merchants at

lower figure 'than any other house in
the two chic,. He keeps et all Limey
kinds or groceries, end will be pleased
to have partiescall and examine his price

end the.quality of goods kept by
him. Remember his numbers, 17.2and
174Federal , Allegheny City. saw: ,

Ruannts il bear In mind /hat the
entire stock ofthe fashionable jewelry
hottse Reinerrisn, Meyrnt& Seldle,
No. Fifthstreet, is stillotierod at spe-
cially reduced rates, ay the,lirm_are aux--
ions toopen their new Store with nets'
goods.' the desiringbartainain any-
thing in thejtorelryline,will do well to
call whileThe special sale atreduced pl-.

DAT Goon. AT-Witoznaiu.r..—tro in-
vite the particular attendee' of_ buyers at
wholmule Incur complete stock of silks
times goods; and allkinds errancyand
staple goods, and to the fact that we sell
at the lowest eastern pdco,'and eat

W. DerutzuCo„
• 59 Market etreet. '

01-Fr.asivz.—A bed breath from nn
unclean mouth is offensive. in the high-
est degree.. It can be avoided by using
Wards Fluid and Powdered Dentifrice

-wholesale and recall by Josurn
FLMitg-p, u-At.k9t Wee% and Ai
.druggiqa. c.

Scoirrittno Gant

kept g.niters, ,hcl, for mem, latlitStasZ.hilwron.
teeter Marlast orient; 4,0 h:„. .dP.r
the very besi -material, and sold AP i-sw
an the lowest. All 11,6d. StlrWarraailea
togive satisfaction. If„you want some-
thinggood, and nt good prices,7 call art
Robb's ShoeRouse, 105 market street. .

To imm.—Go to Arthur 'Kirk's
Grocery store, Nos. end 174 'Federal
street, Allegheny, end boy your Sneer
for puttiußupfruit, -He bee tho largest,
best and cheapest atork .ln the city. Cull
and sec for yourielces. ' stove

•

To ALLEPTIENwes.—ArtInir Kish,
wholesaleandretall grocer, Now, 173 and
171 Federal street; bee received odeoftbe
beststocks or groceries ever brratglit• to
the city, which win besold lower Allan at,
coy house inthe, city. • • VW.. . .

SO3LETZITNO Pmts.—The TeasiCofreos,
Magma. Spicesolm.„ oold at Kirk's Grel•
oery . Store, Nos. 172 and 174 'Federal
street, Allegheny, are warranted. to be
the verybest in the market. Call and
get a prim list. .. 31W.

Cit-EAr OttocznaN.—For 4ileap giro,

cedes and something good, go toArthur
I:lrk's Grocery Store, -Nos. In and 174
Federal street, Allegheny. ' MW.

'EAR, 'THROAT,' LIJNO 'CITETT
DISEABIR and CATARRH. ftUy
troated by Dr. 'Abort'194 dadthtteld
otreet. A.book by utallso (mote. i•

ItrAdditionai Local Matter*
on Third and FourthPaseo.

•
• rEirmirox--wita.u.st.—Thasday even.

Iv,. Octoieißb.'lee, at •Um residents of the
brides guirents,b 7 ttso Rar.-8. F.Feovll. of
FtntPrenbyterlan Clturcb, Flttoborgb,
IFLIEBEATON.IO64I:, and Ad:CFA ilaughti4 of
the Ilan.That. IFlAlsaah. 'Or All.gb.yycity., •

Thursday,
October t'th,l at West Chester,'Ca„ by.Tter.
Goo.. G. Btaltb, LITIII.EItfl. 113IITIIj ofritur
burgh. and ONE M.,daughter ofthe,late•Dr.... •

MILLIAUS.Cris FAbbleth, le.eornlng. tlelehertuth.lb67, blettT 01:4.• barbeldaughter =AMY,and Itarriett seed mos. mid =AMY,
'Thefun...lmM'tato plaeo"frout the redden...

ofher part.... eorner: or Anderson street sad
(March chur, Allegheny City. enlo(3loudar,),
.1.1261.Rr0 ,1 at 4 <Oct..: The Mends ofther nanny ore Welted if. 'Attend Netillont further.,

TZTTERIL\ N.—Oettenday afiemoon. the 13th
butane. Brevet. Major 0/101Itir. FEITVR-
IIAN. A•
a=t2==!Zl=l

NEW.~IDVEgTIB~IhLEIvTB~.
kL.l2t. A Eqe[IFDENIMALKER, ,

tea Fourth Street.' rlttsbardb.•
COFFINS. ofall kinds; CIIAPES. GLOVE:S..4
ovarydescription of rpostal Tarnishing Goods
litrulthed. Scouts Oren d 4 and. olgbl Nearas
and CarrLagesfarolsbed.

.Itairstivesa—Res,. Daild N.D., Iter.'
It:W. Jacob., D. X... 1 hostas T.rrlog. Esq..
Jacoby. Nrdie.O • • •• • • •

T
r.t

poEFIti; UNDERTA
"

• HER AN HNHALHER. Horceasser b tbe
lido Samuel H. Hodge.. ), .Not fe. Opto.,c,
threedoomfrom Beaver. AllaghtaY city. lie-
tank, Edwwooe, Mahogany. Wattatt -and Bate-
wood 'lmitation Corant, at the lamest redneck
prices. .await openatallboors. day andWahl-
Hearse and Carriage. fainlibodOn short notlOt
and on nrot.cralonaeletcronS: • •

VOIWAEFIF cz 117H-*
DElttAlit Office. NO. Obto Street,

oseshonf. -Netallle...boterroed and other 1 of-
! dn., tankatompteto efook offuneral Yaraltidas.
Goods, on hand andfamished at shortest nal..
'at leireatPOlOOO Sale and Livery, Stables. coo,
net of,Flrat and 311ddla Street. Curless.,
B11(011<tlea, Huddles. 'Saddle Homo. to. -le.
for his.

ICIAIinLvI.IPFOI/11t;
A.J. 11.A.11111:111G11, At the CeaanAry

ontrAmENTAillatncr
WInom&• WOItli 8; 5ift.'gr. BURIAL CAM'
InarantaaWaterproof.

• Aimkor foltou Mlle, l'ittsbitglN
ilaziadclumpioflIZAVT, =YMCA LltirA)!4100.1124 MAONCILI ' • • - .

isiumuuten Amo =Arnie;

iHE vvEtl.l.Y GAZMg
•

AID EILTMIDAY; •

A :irge theft. contra:deg'rumen.= cot- •
umny ortiattremtiorreseter matter, tablartter

putorima, latent Nee* by TelegrephaaiaN
rel oat& Iteadthr Matter lor therugby, .

andflitleit andmostrellettle Ythasobtalsad Com.

m.rtia bet /upon.glee¢by to, papa to

the dty. Farmer, necTauter or Merthertl e
thuula •elthtrat it.

rooll3o iIITOOCya GL•ZZTIII
''''.....Cubs or f lee.. l.tClubsa len-..... ..........

-.•.-....I.
-000000 ropy or Paper to the 'perm* tern.,
Up the 011th. Adhltlaltsi to Olubaallat he, made sib

any ttMe. at dubrata.,

NOIITS TO SCOnentears.-L• orduidll T.

.paper, be Intro mot welly wltat eMMIth red ,
',smoke we Deus • Weezesday ed/lbedder
leribire haring *A one mall • *Wt.

sirigom 14-Dn4l. Eayrap. Monti
orIn ItoglateretLettere; maybe .eatet tat .

Add res..
, 11B%irtilt. revre•A'

STErItIEo- sCOPES.
I,.ol:Lymo ANN sN,ELETav

STEREOSCOPIC MU,
ot kreneb. Mot.",
=I

Illnminali 0, CMoTrit.mad Platn, for rale

DUMt3/49111f4 HULETT,
.

- farnitna and Optidanaiv . •

guy. vx-m.m.= rarrzranapro.
=

:1-0t%..:T;17.:A.::Tq,.....-.. .
Afeil'ohant. T t.iloi,

ben' remit am 4 Ft. ClairSty.otti.
•

TAkois g rust pleasure ofinformlng 111 A ea.Vrtkees
aytt the pto.lic In•genernlthbt 131.stack or

FALL AND WINTER

Se Ncovir Clc.xxiaplate

Bum(ini AIi!) DS.
SIIT3EI,-,

.Nlerohaiit
"••

~.a to li'o.loe NOTLIELEITInera,on,
^aorta SW*e b.where bo Lo nowrecetollat:ne Tlenstee steel of

VSTN6I:I end OVERtuATINO.O,..Wbleb win ne inset toned..In the most id,

W.WirlAVllgtrAilaqiZtOr4 Oh •
will be cold on very reseal:table term.. •

'B2lllll. Merch nut MAIM',
No.lott Wrl.lB IT., nor. 01'1W:tarot.

JAN s s COTT

hi n
k AL(

(ttoeceseors to 1011:ASTO .t.I.ICOTTI

33.19.X.ifiXt. lIV

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

II R-PLATED WAttr.. 6.T1C4
LIBIERTY ST., rirTsnimotr

•
l'artleular attention xtrewWeiebes, Ciotti...madJewelry. . ,

35'011 ra,

A FIRST -RE§IDERE;

WE OFFER FOR S 6LN, Ikea'
large and Cdnimod dna

. . .

;
Dpublo.Brick onion lionsei

Ktoatc No. rig IVAIIITIN [ON STREET, Miro,
ebony City; containing, Irina', Issia and want
narked .....,beaklca t kitchen, pantry and
grdalicd baxmal Wall or liemoat modern .tile;
and latest Improvements, arranged and adapted
for aerrycourenlenoa. , .

The Lot ix 6o ky 820 Feet,
•

ofgood stable on tilerbac! esti. Seregal Tarte/Lev
theOwl ctsi •• ,•

. .

Peach Treeei Grapes' & otherFruit;..
Usvebees careflall7 selected and cultivated to sh ,

acarlua ntatarlty. toact4ce with rnanT attna.b-'
bum systetnatlcalls:armgedover the lgt. S. ,
lugbe intlreauesseft thvougbout: . • '

=

Real Eptnte a.nd elsoistnala kipliiiiiii
LAVREN EMT:E. •

=

M=l=9

GREAT BARGAINS
KM

LOW PRICES!

PALMBI &„1,10:,
AT Tllik:

EMOTII EE'ORIAY
& 67rims sTREvr.

ire Offering Greal Banal
BOOTS,

SHOES,•

CFAITEIS.
liA]mowms,

6A.'APETS,
DOMEST/CDRY GOODS;-

]BLANKETS,

FLANNELS
HOOP SHIRTS,

Pocket and 17;!loletntitry,
NQTIONS,

.• •

rEr persono wishing to pot*
clam) ill4lowell to examine
mitathebist Sittliortmentserr"'

04e511, and

AT I.lii; LOWEST PRIGS.
errosstiore Ana Uninuillxol4

Goodi, AT AUCTION on oveicr

WIFEELEti & •NTILSOWNr, - .

/ENT.I.ND AND DITZTONXIDE

NCINF.. NO /SIMPLE, .
. Pro VI: .O nonatt.v.
AOQC WYTIFIr M%NT VAL.

EAMIX IN.PDOW ENENIN.
•ia mi=tt;

Firmstarzr;

DAELER,CI4I)SE & CO.,
Practical FurnitureManefactorers;

COR. PENN.& WAYNE' STS.
LatrAt ~t7te• ctf,TITANITIIIIE •constant', 0.11.11.

110i49V4 IFOII. BALE.
Ono Ina (Argo BAT 11011Z. Am pun=llrt (WHlWZad".7:ll•A"..smirc
AT HOWARD'S LIVERY STABLE,

irsitr anittr, la.mosommbe.lion.w


